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Sh. Manjit Singh 8427498620, 
Village Manemajra, 
Teh. Chamkaur Sahib, 
Roopnagar         Appellant 

Vs 
Public Information Officer, 
o/o Managing Director, 
Punjab Infrastructure Dev. Board, 
Sector 34-A, Chandigarh 
 
First Appellate Authority, 
o/o Managing Director, 
Punjab Infrastructure Dev. Board, 
Sector 34, Chandigarh 

....Respondents 
Appeal Case No. 2299 of 2020 

(Cisco Webex proceedings)  
 

Present:- Sh. Manjit Singh, appellant, on phone. 
  Sh. Davinder Bajaj, A.G.M. on behalf of the respondents. 
ORDER 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated 26.11.2020. 
 
2. The appellant has sought the six points information concerning the introduction of 
metro buses  in Amritsar City, and the recruitment of the staff to operationalize the same 
pertaining to the year 2013 to 2019.  
 
3.  The representative of the respondents states that the complete information has 
already been supplied to the appellant as has been sought by him. He further states that he 
has brought the original record along with him and the appellant may inspect the original 
record pertaining to the RTI application.  
 
4. After point wise deliberations, the appellant states that he is satisfied with the 
information so supplied by the respondents. He also states that he has no objection, if his 
case is closed. 
 
5. According to the submissions made by the appellant, the Commission observes that 
no further action is required in this case. Hence, the case is disposed of and closed.  
        Sd/ 

Dated:  21.12.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
            Punjab. 
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Shri Jagshir Singh S/o Sh. Gain Singh, 81958-00345 
R/o H. No. 9/20,  
Mandi Mullanpur,  
Ludhiana.        Appellant 

Vs 
Public Information Officer, (By name) Registered 
o/o Block Development and Panchayat Officer, 
Block- Sidhwa Bet, 
District -Ludhiana. 
 
First Appellate Authority,  
O/o District Development and Panchayat Officer, 
Mini Secretariat, 
Ludhiana.                Respondents 

Appeal Case No. 1723/2020 
(Cisco Webex Proceedings)  

Present:- Sh. Jagshir Singh, appellant. 
None on behalf of the respondents. 

ORDER 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated 4.12.2020. 
2. The appellant has sought the following information:- 

1H rqkw gzuJs sbtzvb ebK, pbe f;ZxtK p/N, fibk b[fXnkDk B{z ikoh j'JhnK rqKNK dh 
s;dhe;[adk ekgh 
2H rqkw gzukfJs B{z tZy tZy ;'qsK s'A j'Jh nkwdB dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh. 
3H rqkw gzukfJs tZb''A ehs/ rJ/ yofunK dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh. 
4H rqkw gzukfJs nXhB phHghHn?bH ekovK d/ t/ot/ dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh 
5H rqkw gzukfJs bkG gksoh fiBK B{z fJzdok nktk; :'iBK nXhB rqKNK fwbhnK dh s;dhe;[adk 
ekgh 
6H rqkw gzukfJs tZb' phHghHn?bH ekov pDkT[D dh f;cko;a s'A knd oZd ehs/ rJ/ ekoBK d/ t/ot/ 
dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh 
7H rqkw gzukfJs  nxhB nkT[Adh ;kwbks iwhB$gzukfJsh d/j ns/ j'o iwhB d/ t/ot/ dh 
s;dhe;[adk ekgh 
8H rqkw gzukfJs  d/ b/yk gVskb dh s;dhe ;[dk ekgh ns/ bZr/ fJsokiK fybkc j'Jh ekotkJh 
dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh. 
9H rqkw gzukfJs fybkc j'JhnK f;aekfJsK$uZb ojhnK ftGkrh gVskbK dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh 
10H fgzv ftZu j'J/ ftek; ekoiK d/ t/ot/ ns/ T[jBK d/ w[ezwbsk ;oNhfce/N dh s;dhe;[adk ekgh' 

3. The appellant states that he has received the complete information except  Point No.4, 6 
and 8 with which he is not satisfied. However, a reply has been received through email dated 
18.12.2020 from the respondent-Public Information Officer in which it has mentioned that no 
information is available in the office regarding these points. The respondent-Public Information 
Officer has submitted a self attested affidavit in this regard. A copy of the written reply along with 
with a self attested affidavit is taken on record.  
4. Since, the complete information/specific reply has been given by the respondent-Public 
Information Officer, therefore, the Commission opines that no further action is required in this case. 
Hence, the case is disposed of and closed. A copy of the written reply dated 21.11.2020 along with 
an affidavit is sent with this order to the appellant. 
        Sd/ 
Dated:21.12.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, Punjab. 
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Sh. Baljit Singh Gill, S/o Sh. Gurcharan Singh,  
Patti Nangal, VPO Kokari Kalan,  
Distt Moga-142054.M : 9855464180; 8427800076    ….Appellant 

Vs 
Public Information Officer  
o/o District Development and Panchayats Officer, 
Moga. 
 
First Appellate Authority 
o/o District Development and Panchayats Officer, 
Moga         ….Respondents 

Appeal Case No. 2838 of 2020 
 (Video Conference/Cisco Webex/Phone proceedings)  

Present:- Sh. Baljit Singh Gill, appellant. 
Sh. Sukhwinder Singh, Block Development and Panchayats Officer on behalf 
of the respondents.  

ORDER 
 This order may be read with reference to the previous order dated 14.12.2020 
2. The appellant has sought the following information:- 

 ” 
3. The appellant has sent the submissions through whatsapp, which are taken on 
record, in which it has informed that he has received the complete information from the 
respondents and further requested to close the case. 
4. According to the submissions made by the appellant, the Commission observes that 
no further action is required in this case. Hence, the case is disposed of and closed.  
        Sd/ 
Dated: 21.12.2020     (Suresh Arora) 
              Chief Information Commissioner, 
            Punjab. 
  
  


